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LL.B. (Hons.) (Semester - lX) Examination, October 2014
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE

Duration : 3 Hours Total Marks :75

SECTION_ I

lnstructions : 'l) Answer any four from Q. 1 to 6.
2) Answerto Question No. 7 is compulsory.
3) Questions 1 to 6 carry 8 marks each (8x4=32).

Ouestion No. 7 carries 6 marks (2x3=5).

1. Discuss the various functionaries who exercise powers and discharge duties
underthe Code.

2. Deline Arrest, the procedure for eifecting arrest and after arrest procedures.

3. Write a note on the lollowing :

a) Proclamation and attachment

b) General provisions relating to search.

4. Any conlession made to the Police Officer is totally inadmissible in evidence.
Discuss the special procedure for recording evidence by the Magistrate under
Section '164 ol the Code.

5. What are the provisions made in order to ensure fair trial ? Explain principle
features of fair trial.

6. "The High Court and the Court of Sessions are empowered to grant anticipatory
Bail under Section 438" deline Anticipatory Bail and state the interpretation given

by Supreme Courts and High Courts.

7. Write any two ol the following :

a) Rights of accused person at trial.

b) Alteration of charge and procedure thereafter

c) Classif ication ol offences.
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SECTION _ II

lnstructions : 1) Answer any four from Q. No. 8 to 13 (4x8=32).
2) Question No. 14 is compulsory. (2x2.5=51.

8. Explain the procedure for trial before a court of sessions.

9. Write a note on :

a) Summarytrials

b) Flevision.

10. WhataretheperiodsoflimitationprescribedbytheCodefortakingcognizance
of otfences ? Under what circumstances can such periods of limitation be
extended.

11. Explain :

a) form and contents of judgment.

b) lnquest.

12. Answer the following :

a) execution of sentences

b) transfer of cases.

13. Discuss the preventive measures in respect of land and water disputes.

14. Answer any two :

a) A is accused of theft on one occasion and of causing grievous hurt on another
occasion. Can he be charged jointly for these offences ?

b) Shanti left the house of her husband without any justifiable reasons. She has
filed a claim for maintenance. Can she claim maintenance lrom her husband ?

c) A is tried for causing grievous hurt and convicted. The person injured dies
later. Can he be tried lor the culpable Homicide ?


